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A Fishway at Chapman Mill Pond Dam...at Last!!
When the Chapman Mill Pond Fishway is scheduled to go “live” in the spring, it will open up almost three miles of river
and 40 acres of pond habitat for important migratory fish, including river herring, sea‐run brown trout, and American
eel! Chapman Mill Pond and the surrounding land, over 250 acres, are protected by the Town of Westbrook and the state.
This project has been a long time coming…beginning many years ago with discussions between the Sciongay Family, the
former owners of the dam, and CT Department of Energy and Environmental Protection (DEEP), the present owner.
The District was first approached in 2011 about sponsoring the Chapman Mill Pond Fishway project by DEEP Inland
Fisheries Division biologist Steve Gephard. For those of you who haven’t been following the process, this has been a
multi‐year eﬀort, by far the largest project we have ever worked on, involving a great deal of groundwork, and multiple
partners and contractors—all in all a great learning experience for us. It is very gratifying to finally see the results, on the
ground, of our many years of work.
We got started on the project in earnest in 2013 when we engaged our consultant Tom
Cleveland to help raise funds, and applied for a grant from Long Island Sound Futures
Fund for the engineered design. In 2014, we were awarded funding and hired Tom as
our Technical Project Manager, went through a competitive bid process for a design
engineer, and hired Nathan L. Jacobson & Associates to complete the design. Once the
designs were completed, we applied for and received federal and state permits.
In 2015, we applied for construction funds from DEEP’s Supplemental Environmental
Program, and entered into a contract with DEEP to complete the fishway; went out for
bid for a construction firm, and hired Schumack Engineered Construction, well known
for its experience building fishways in CT; entered into a contract with our engineering
firm to assist with additional design work, as well as construction administration and
inspection; and worked with a variety of vendors to order the needed custom, pre‐
fabricated fishway components. Construction was initiated at a pre‐construction site
meeting in late June—at the very end of our 2016 fiscal year!
All through the summer/fall we met twice a month on‐site with the project
team, discussing issues and watching the fishway take shape. At our last
meeting in mid‐December, water was sent through the fishway for the first
time, an exciting moment. While there are a few minor projects still to be
done, the fishway is now substantially complete. We look forward to finish‐
ing up in the next few months, and holding a grand opening in spring 2017.
This project would not have been possible without our close collaboration
with Steve Gephard, who has provided a great deal of technical support. He
hopes this won’t be the last fishway project we work on—apparently he has
his eye on new possibilities in our District, including in the Coginchaug River watershed.

Districts Lose State Funding in FY16-17 Budget Cycle—Your Support Needed!
Despite our close working relationship with CT DEEP, CT’s Conservation Districts lost all of our state funding in this
current budget cycle—the first time in 69 years we are not included in the State budget. For our District this represents
an annual loss of $42,000. These funds provided direct support for our operations, programs and services, and were a
source of matching funds for Federal and other grant programs. This is a significant loss, but we are resolute in our
mission and commitment to local conservation. Please contact us to find out how you can help, whether by making a
donation, or contacting your state legislators to help us get back in the budget—your support is more valuable than ever!

Enhancing Urban Agriculture the Focus
of New District Initiative

Coginchaug Interactive Water Quality
Story Map Now Accessible On-Line

In late summer, the District was awarded a grant from the
National Association of Conservation Districts (NACD) to
enhance urban agriculture in the City of Middletown.
When considering possible communities to work with on
this project, we settled on Middletown for several reasons
that were important to the grant criteria: the City has a
population at risk for being food insecure; and Middletown
is designated as a food desert according to the USDA
Economic Research Service Food Access Research Atlas.

After testing a prototype and incorporating input from the
community, the District has launched its new web‐based
Coginchaug River water quality map! We encourage you to
check it out at w w w .co nservect.o rg/ctriverco astal.

Furthermore, there are already several ongoing urban
agriculture initiatives in the City, and we identified many
partners who were enthusiastic about collaborating with us
on the project, including Long Lane Farm and Forest City
Farms; North End Action Team; a new FoodCorps program
at two elementary
schools serving at risk
children; Middletown
High School Regional
Agricultural Science
and Technology
Program; and the
City Department of
Planning, Conservation
and Development.
Through the project we intend to enhance/improve conser‐
vation practices of existing initiatives and support new
initiatives; build community interest and engagement in
farming and gardening, and develop knowledge and skills;
and help unify and create synergy within the urban agricul‐
ture community, and ensure produce gets to those needing
it most by connecting the diﬀerent players.
This urban agriculture initiative provides an excellent
opportunity to combine our District’s conservation tech‐
nical assistance work, focused on soil health, productivity
and sustainable agricultural practices, with our interest in
and commitment to addressing food access and health, and
other issues related to the local food movement. We are
excited to work with and bring together farmers, schools
and community organizers to achieve our multiple goals
related to conservation, community engagement and
education, and food access.
The project will encompass on‐farm/garden assessments
to identify natural resource concerns and opportunities to
implement more sustainable practices; development of
conservation plans; classes,
educational activities and
mentoring programs; and
periodic gatherings to share
ideas, and promote commu‐
nication and collaboration
among Middletown’s urban
agriculture players, such as
forums and workshops.

The map includes graphic displays of E.co li bacteria data
gathered through our citizen monitoring program, the CT
River Watch Program, as well as interesting river facts, info
about ongoing water quality improvement eﬀorts, and
actions that individuals, municipalities and farms can take
to protect water quality. It currently features four years of
results and will be updated annually with new results.
Funded in part by a grant from The Rockfall Foundation,
this project is part of an eﬀort to make water quality data
accessible, and build public awareness about Coginchaug
River health. While we have made progress identifying and
addressing sources of pollution, the river is still on the State
Impaired Waters List due to high levels of bacteria.

New Invasive Plant Guide Published
We are excited to announce that we have updated and
expanded the Districtʹs popular guide, Invasive Plants In
Your Backyard! A Guide to Their Identification and Control.
Copies are available at our oﬃce in Middletown, and will
be distributed to town halls and libraries throughout our
area. A digital version of the guide is on our website.
The guide covers detailed identification and control
information for eighteen common backyard invasives with
recommendations for native
alternatives to plant in their
stead, as well as background on
invasive plants and why they are
a concern. New plants include
Wineberry, Mile‐a‐Minute Weed,
Goutweed, Norway Maple, Black
Swallow‐Wort, Mugwort (at
right), Japanese Hop, Porcelain‐
berry, and Japanese Stiltgrass.
This is the third printing, but the only major update since
we first published the guide in 2009 with support from a
grant from The Rockfall Foundation. Initially, we printed
3,000 copies, then three years later, 10,000 more! When our
supply from our second printing was running low, guide
users urged us to expand the guide to include additional
plants that are a growing concern in CT.
We are grateful to CT Invasive Plant Working Group
(CIPWG) for the technical input and assistance provided
in developing our expanded guide, and to The Rockfall
Foundation for providing a generous grant in 2016 to help
fund printing of the guide. Project partners who supported
this project by buying into the print run include CIPWG,
the Essex Land Trust, and other CT Conservation Districts.
We printed 12,500 copies this third time, which we hope
will be a suﬃcient supply to last us for a while!

69th Annual Meeting Hosted by Cato Corner Farm
A fun time was had by staﬀ, board, partners, and members of the community at
our 69th annual meeting at Cato Corner Farm in Colchester. Participants heard
about the Districtʹs 2015‐2016 accomplishments; helped honor our conservation
award winners (see below); and learned about the farm’s conservation practices
and cheese‐making operations.
Cato Corner Farm, owned and managed by the mother‐son team of Elizabeth
MacAlister and Mark Gillman, is renowned for its raw farmstead cheeses made
by hand from the delicious milk of its 45 Jersey cows, using traditional cheese‐
making styles. The cows are raised humanely on a pasture‐based diet without
growth hormones or sub‐therapeutic antibiotics. A lifelong goal to ensure the land
is preserved for future generations has been met with two easements, one through
Natural Resources Conservation Service’s Grassland Reserve Program, and the
second held by Connecticut Farmland Trust.

Elizabeth MacAlister (2nd from left) chats
with meeting attendees after the tour

Elizabeth, who led the farm tour, spoke about the dairy and cheese making
operation, and introduced us to the herd, including several newborn additions.
After the tour we enjoyed hot mulled
cider and other refreshments, and tasted
a selection of the farm’s cheeses provided
generously by Elizabeth. While we were
there, we also took advantage of the
opportunity to buy cheese to take home
at the shop (on right).

Many thanks to Cato Corner for hosting our annual meeting at the farm! If you
haven’t already sampled Cato Corner Farm’s exceptional variety of cheeses, be
sure to stop by the farm Friday and Saturday, 10am‐4pm, and Sunday 11am‐4pm
when the cheese shop is open.

Congratulations 2016 Conservation Award Winners!
Environmental Professional
Margot Burns, Environmental Planner, Lower
Connecticut River Valley Council of Governments
District Long Term Service
Barbara Davis, Connecticut River Coastal
Conservation District (formerly)
Cooperator
Barb & John Hammarlund, Half Mile Acres Farm
Environmental Organization
Connecticut Invasive Plant Working Group
Environmental Project
Goodwin Trail, Rob Smith, East Haddam Land Trust

Tom ODell, District Chairman,
with Barb Hammarlund

Special Merit
Alex Sokolow, Dept. of Energy and Environmental Protection
Certificates of Appreciation
David Richards, Clinton Nurseries
Gloria Priam, Priam Vineyards
Mark & Mindy Yuknat, CT River Expeditions
Mary Kay Brown, Organic Vintages
Pierre Bennerup & Marc Laviana, Sunny Border Nurseries
Rob Merritt, R2 Graphics
Tanger Outlets, Westbrook, CT
Thomas D. Comer, CPA, Comer & Company, LLC

Environmental Film
Series Continues
The Elements: An Environmental
Film Series continues to be well‐
received by the community, with
good attendance and interesting
post‐film discussion. 2016 films
included The End o f the Line,
about the devastating eﬀects of
overfishing; The True Co st, about
the environmental and human
impacts of the clothing industry;
and Duk ale’s Dream , about the
benefits of fair trade coﬀee for the
environment and the growers’
lives; and Xmas Witho ut China,
not strictly an environmental film,
but an intriguing story about
rejecting materialism and products
made in China for Christmas,
touching on globalization, and
product safety standards themes.
Check our website for notices
about upcoming 2017 screenings!
Films in the lineup so far include
Merchants of Doubt, Racing to Zero,
and Fo rgo tten Farms.

District News & Events
FAREWELL TO BARBARA DAVIS…WELCOME KATHY KING!
This past July, Oﬃce Administrator Barbara Davis retired after twenty‐eight
years with the District. Barbara was the organization’s first paid staﬀ. She saw
the District through many changes and contributed a great deal to developing
numerous events and programs, most notably our annual plant sale fundraiser,
our main fundraising and public outreach event. We appreciate her long term
dedication, commitment to our mission, support for the eﬃcient and eﬀective
delivery of our programs and services— all that she did to contribute to our
successes, as well as her friendship, and her amazing baked goodies! We miss
Barbara and wish her the best in her retirement.
We are pleased to announce that Kathy King came on staﬀ as our new Oﬃce
Administrator in August. If you have contacted the District in recent months,
most likely you have already “met” Kathy, the new voice of the District! Kathy
is no stranger to local conservation—she has clerked for a number of land use
commissions and conservation related committees in shoreline communities
over the years. Now settled in, she is skillfully learning the many diverse
responsibilities of the job. Please join me in extending a warm welcome to
Kathy, and feel free to give her a call—she would be happy to hear from you!
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12TH ANNUAL RIVER CRUISE FUNDRAISER A MAGICAL TRIP!
Twelve years and still going strong! Tickets
sold out quickly for this year’s 12th Annual
Tree Swallow Cruise and Wine Tasting to
benefit the Connecticut River Watch Program,
our citizen monitoring, protection and
improvement program for the Connecticut
River and tributaries. The RiverQuest departed
from Eagle Landing State Park on a lovely late
summer evening for another magical trip on
the river, with plentiful and tasty food and wine, beautiful scenery, great bird
watching, and interesting conversations. On cue, the birds returned en masse
and filled the sky, though the swirling swallow show was not as dramatic as
most. All the more reason to come back next year!
Many thanks to those who joined us on the cruise or who sent contributions
in support of our citizen monitoring program, and to our generous sponsors
who make the cruise possible: CT River Expeditions, Priam Vineyards, Organic
Vintages, R2 Graphics and Clinton Nurseries.

26TH ANNUAL PLANT & SEEDLING SALE: April 28-30, 2017
Tanger Outlets, Westbrook, CT
It may be cold and wintry out, but it’s not too
soon to plan for spring planting! Now is the time
to take advantage of the wide variety of CT native
shrubs, ground covers, evergreen tree seedlings,
flowering perennials, ferns, grasses, and culinary
herbs oﬀered in our 2017 sale. Our selection
includes new plants, such as the hard to find
pussy willow; an expanded ground cover and
perennial section; two new Gardens in a Box
(pollinator & bird); and Collins Organic Compost.
Order early to reserve your choices!
Advance orders are due by April 7, 2017. For a
brochure and order form phone (860) 346‐3282
or go to w w w .co nservect.o rg/ctrivercoastal.

Kathy King
Oﬃce Administrator

The District serves the towns of Berlin,
Chester, Clinton, Colchester, Cromwell,
Deep River, Durham, East Haddam, East
Hampton, Essex, Haddam, Hebron,
Killingworth, Lyme, Madison, Marlborough,
Middlefield, Middletown, New Britain,
Newington, Old Lyme, Old Saybrook,
Portland, Rocky Hill, Salem and Westbrook.
The Board of Directors holds public meetings
every fourth Tuesday, 6:00 PM, at deKoven
House Community Center in Middletown.
All programs and services are oﬀered on a
non‐discriminatory basis without regard to
race, color, national origin, religion, sex, age,
marital status or handicap.
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